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pered the scout, when they had gained at, littie
distance from the place, and letting bis rifle faîl
into the hollow of his arm again; "i1 soon saw
that he was one cf them uneasy Frenchers; and
well for hini it wvas that his speech was friendly
and bis wishies kind, or a place might have been
found for his bones axnongst those of his country-
men."

i{e was interupted by a long and heavy groan
which arose from the littie basin, as togi
truth, the spirits of the departed lingered about
their watery sepuichre.

(To bc Coiitiued.)

rPromn Breckenridge, Minn., through the col-
umns of the Wîîkin County Gazette, cornes words
of greeting to TH-E INDIAN. We are pleased to
hiave such gratîfying and encouraging words 'ad-
dressed to us from a place so far remote as the
rising city of Breckenridge, Minn., which only
a few years ago was the home ot the Chippewas
of Minnesota.

As the remarks of the Gazette are of -interest
to ail our readers, we append thern for perusal.

"lWe have this week reccived from Hagers-
ville, Ontario, a real well filled paper of twelve
pages bearing the startling titie-THEi INDIAN.

It is a paper edited by ant Indian chief, bearing
the euphoneous narne-Kah-ke-Nva-quo-na-by.
whose English name is Dr. P. E. Jones. THE
INDIAN certainly does.credit te his scholarship,
and literary taste. This is the only paper in the
world devoted entirely to the interests of. the In-
dians.,

The Canadian people have always showa a
great deal of interest in their Indians, and have
consequently hýad vcry littie trouble frorn themn.
O f late the Dominion Government has extendèd
to thern the boon of franchise, whicb seems but
just, when it is relrernbercd that thcy ivere the
original and rightful owncrs of the soîl.

Thiere are many bands of Indian's settled in
znany'parts of Canada-who, especially in the
older reserves-show themnselves flot only capa-
ble cf a high cultivation, but aise of great irn-
provemnent in ahl the arts of industry. In intel-
lectual and social culture they have shown them-
sclves apt pupils. Many cf themn have graduat-
cd in medicine, law, thcology and show them-
selves quite capable of taking thecir places bcsidc
the most refined and cultured."

Wc hope THr 1NDIAN rnay have a long and
successful carcer, and that its editor inay realîze
bis higliest hopes. We believe that this sub-
stantial littie paper will be rcaci by thousands
both of Indians and whites, with interest and

profit."

LADIESR 'etd Titis !-A Woenant 1
WhoIE sufféred for several years [rom femnale

troubles and wvas Cured %vill be glad to let the ladies know
the remedy. The treatment la simplc, harml-ess,.-tad wcrl<s
like a cbarm, often removing pain wvith the llrst application,
from which the patient miay have sufiered for months.
Many ladies bear testimony to the truth cf this statenient,
Who have been permancntly cured in the use of it. The
treatfnent every lady can use herself, nlot having te uonder-
go the torture of instruments from phyticians. Ladies
prefer te trest theinselves if Lhey only had the proper rem-
cdy. Internai remedios wviii never renioc tbis weakness.
There musut be remnedies app)liedl righit to the parts, and
then there is pornianent rclzefch)tainedt. A SÂFEANI> SuRE
RZEMEDY :ojt OvARiÂN TuNioEs n tleir carly statges. Fu11
directions how to apply on evcry box. Se,îd 42.oo for
tbree months treatmient. sent, prepaid, anywhere in
UNIxTED STATES or CANADA UPOII reCeipt Of priCO.

A frcc packnge sent by addressing Mrs. W. M.* C., withi
StginP, BOX 177, Hagelsville, Out.
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INDIANS ATTENTION! As "THE INDIAN' is the only paper in Canada

De-voted to the Jndians
We hope our
and support.

friends will encourage us by giviiic us their patronage
Our prices are

Of R.ntuoI7lJuiversit7, LEXINGTON!, KY.
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THE MARKET REPORTS.

FISH MARKET.
Rc/'oricd b>' Y. I<cckie, Torontû.

No~. s L. S. Salmion Trout, in tif. bbIS. 0ý3.35; cjr. bbls.
&1.85. kitts. Oscoo. No. x, L. S. White Fiss. in hf. bblsg.,
85.co; qr. bbls., 02.65; kcits, 01.50. No iL. H-. Rîound
Herring, in hf. bbls.. 02.50; qr. bbls., eI.40. Ititt. '75 cts.,
No. i L, 1-. Split 14arring, in hf. bbls.. S3 0c; qr. hblAS..
$1.70; kitts, go. No. i Labrador Herrings in bbls., Z400,
No: i Ccd Fish, in quiniels, $4 .00.

Ail lish are iuspected before shipping.

FUR MARKCET.
,Repbodcd by C. N. Bastedoa, &5 Co., Tor-on to.

Deaver, PeÇ lb., $2-00 to $3.ào. J3ear, %- Ii., teoo1
i5.00. Bear Cub, Si.oo to .56.oo. WTiId C-1t. Soc. t0 75c.

Fox, Red, Soc. te 75c. Fox, Cross, $2.50 te 3.50. Fisher,
04.00 to 07.00. Lynx, 02z.0 t îc 3.50. Martin., Soc. 10
$i o. Mînk, ioc. to Sec. Muskrat, 7c, te soc. Mustîrat,
kits. 3c. to 4e. Otter, 03.00 tO $g.oo- Raccoou, ioc. to
70c. Shoulu. ioc. te goe. Wolf. 05.50 te -02.50. »co.r
Skin, 15. te 20C.

[rmtretturfs for ail furs shipped to us. [Zefercne
Central eanlc, Toronto.]

GAME MARRET.
ReporIce! by Dixon 45- Morion, IIaini<'hn.

Partridgc, 40o te 45cts. per Brace; Quai], 30c; Ducks. 30c
Rcd Heilds, 40e; Grn1Y H-cads, 45e; Canvas DueLS, 50;
Mallard:s, 35c; TuaI. 2oc; Woodl Dnck, 2oc; SniPe, 15;
Ployer, i5C; Woodcock, .5oc; Cock of the \%Vood, 40e;
Game Pigeon. i5c; XVitd I'igLon, i3c;- Prairie Chlicken,
8oc; Sage I-Ienl, 7c; Deer, 31 tO Sets. pcr lb; Nloose
Deer, 5c; J3eaver witlîout skin. 4& to 6c; Rabbits,. 2o to
25dBs. per Brace; Hares, 25 tu 30c.

reasoniable.
The IninPîblishhng Co.

"THE INDIAN IVISSIONARY,"
Pisbliltcd ontlkly nt

SOUITH CANADIAN, INDIAN TER.
-o-

siibscription : Fifty cenits pel' Ycar,

Lt is the Organ of the T3aptists of the

Lt airns to build up

Religion, Education & Temperailce.
-o-

To ail w;ho dcsire the Advancement of, and
want toiccome informi-ed about tltc Indians of
this TerritQry and the United States should sub-
scribe. Address,

A. FRANK ROSS, Publisher,

South Canadian, 1. T. U. S. A.

OUR MISSION NEWS,
Ait llîitrntd )OltllIy >111azinc, piblhsh-

ecl bY thie

Domesfic à Foreign blisslonary Society
.- 0OF TIE-

Churcli of E igJ.ad iii Caisada

A Pcriodical wvhich should bc in every Clhris-
tian houselhold. It is publishced at the low pricc
of ONE, DOLLAR a ycar, payable in advanc.
A(-dîc:;s,

REV. C. 1-1. Mi\OCIRlIDGE, D. 1.).
11lamilton, Onîtario.

General Secy. D. & 17. M. S.
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